
Scene in Chronicle Office Tn the Vir IYL ClLLlCAft'SProspectivb Dictator of Mexico. AMORNING APPEAL. A DOLLY VARDEN HEARD FROM.

Editor Appeal: You have recentiy asked if
i he Tribune is the organ of the Dolly Varden

party, and almost iu the same breath you say
there is no Dolly Varden party. I don't know

whether you will print this or not, but 1 pro
pose to write it just to ease my mind all the
suae whether this ever sees print or not.

ginia Chronicle office, the editorial rom is

on the floor above the composing room, and

things ruu about this way.
McEwen (yelling down the pipe) Al set up

thit anti-thir- d term editorial against Grant,
as soon as yon can and send the proof up
right away.

McCarthy (taking a turn at the pipe) Put
that article eudorsiug J. C. Curry for a fifth

term as Mayor on the second page.

The Reinxtkin Suit. The suit of Gregory
vs. Reinstein & Ce., is brought npon a com

plaint ef which the following is alleged. Greg
ory claims that the firm gave notes to the
amount of 5(539 without consideration to M.

Hart who assigned them to Henry K. Rein

stein, a grand nephew of S. Reinstein. Suit
was then brought on the fraudulent notes to
tie up the property and keep money from

bona fide creditors.

North Bonanza and Flowery. Those
who have held on to North Bonauz-- t and Flow

ery stock for about a year" will be gratified to
i earn that a new concentrator has been order
ed for the working f the argentiferous ores,
and a new force of men has been put to work

on the 600 level where ore running from $50 to

fSOO has been found. stockholders now

stand a chance of having their patience re
irded.

Fire Company Election. At the regular
meeting of Warren Engine Company Ino, 1

held last niiht. the- - following omcers were

elected to serve during the ensuing year: G

W. Chedic, President; Wm. Uren, Secretary ;

ieo. W.Kitzineyer, Treasurer; L. Stern,Foe- -

. ,tt v.,' rwr
man; U. U. Jvitzmeyer, first Assistant; w.
H. Ingraham, Second Assistant.

Jamt.s Small's Illness. Ex-Senat-

James Small, who recently went t Colusa

for his health, has recently returned and hia

condition is so bad that his life is dispaired of.

Mr. Small is an old resident of Lake Valley
and his many friends will much regret to
hear of his condition.

George S. Elder was kicked in the m u h

by a hvrse yesterday morning. His jaw wa

fractured and several teeth knocked out. The

horse, a stallion, reared up and dea'tthe b!o.

with one of his fore feet while his owner was

hitching him.

The Glenbrook Stage. Hereafter the

tage to ti: en brook will leave Carsun at 0

clock in the morning instead of 8 o'clock

n order that it may make the trip when

the snow is hard. - a'27.1w.

Lost. Between Carson and Empire, an

English coach pup 7 months old. The finder
ill please leave it at Mrs. Biily Wilson's op

posite the Methodist Church, 3t

ALWAYS AHEAD!

The Olcovieh Brothers are now offering

their stock at sneh rates that it will pay all

thrifty persons to buy goods at their store

J ust opening:
Two hundred pieces new choice prints.

An invoice of E. C. Burt's celebrated kid

boots.

Novelties in buttons, hairpins, fancy

goods, ruchings, etc., etc.

Irish poplins worth $2.50 at 75 esnts per

yard.
Irish poplins worth $1 at 50 cents per

yard.
OliCOYICH BrOTHGBS.

VACANT PLACES

In the dental ranks will never occur if yon
are particular with your teeth, and cleanse
them every day with that famous tooth-was- h.

SOZODONT. From youth to old age it
will keep the enamel spotless and unimpair
ed. The teeth of persons who use SOZO
DONT have a pearl-lik- e whiteness, and the

gums a roseate hoe, 'while the breath is puri-

fied, and rendered sweet and fragrant It is

composed of rare antiseptic herbs and is en

tirely free from the objectionable and inju
rious ingredients of Tooth Pastes, etc.

M. Cohn to the Front. :The popularity
the dry goods store of M. Cohn ia not

only a household word in Carson, bnt it ex
tends all over Ormsby and the adjoining
counties. His Spring stock, purchasetl in
the East, is the best selected on ever

brought to Nevada's Capital. It embraces

everything rare and beautiful in the way of

Spring and Summer fabrics, and in the lan-

guage of the showman, "must be seen to be

appreciated." Mr. Cohn is a judicious buyer,
and such men are always prepared to under-

sell their neighbors. Give him a call and be
convinced that we are stating facts. .

Attention I The greatest wonderyet dis-

covered in medicine is Mrs. Dr. Howe's
celebrated rheumatism,neuralgia and tooth-

ache

the

curds. Would you rather Buffer the
pain of having a tooth drawn than buy a
bottle of Mrs. Dr. Howe's toothach medi-

cine ? Mothers should not be without it for
their infants. A few drops in a little sweet-

ened water to swab a teething baby's mouth Is

will instantly relieve the little sufferer.
medicine does not anterize,and is very

pleasant. 'Sold by all druggists. mU

few nights since Denis McCarthy, proprietor
of the Chronicle was taken with a mining fever
and started for Mexico, where he is part
owner in a good mine.. We hope it is a rich
one, but as yet know nothing of the assay
that so suddenly excited bim. ror some

years past Mac has had his eye on Mexico as
the coming country of the earth, and the new
railroad which is about to tap it resources
would seem to show that his speculative eye
looked into tho cactus regiou with lie vision

ary cast. Mexico is a prime country for i

man with a big rnch as well as a big uiiue
There is a class ef Mexicans down there,
peons, who work for nothing and board them
selves. They are supposed to receive fifty
cents a day for sixteen hours work. They
purchase their meat of the ranch owner and
it is deducted from their wages. They eat
bowt B'x bits worth a d l and at the eud of

.
tne year owe tne ra"cft ,uaH ll"te a 8Um

Wunn the next year they work tor nothing
aBd 8teal tnelr m,iat Irw,u laa atxl ra,lc11- - 11

oua of taese wen ea you tvvt dollars aud a
Uaif ne comes your slave tor me. It he at- -

tiinpts o es.ape, the government brings him
bask from any part f Mexico iu chains with
a yuard of soldiers. A man with a few hun
dred dollars is a sort of John Mackey and
lives on the fat f the land while everybody
else does his work at his own terms. The

natives like to work for the foreigners and if
a ranch man spends eight dollars on a fan
da igo ouce a year, he is bowed down to hy the
common people as a monarch of all lie surveys.
Iu one or two provinces are a wild set of men
who defy the government. They are called

revolutionists, and run tuings their way.
Mv hen fifteen or twenty men get to raising the
devil, the government declares it a revolu- -

tlon and the troops are called out. A rancher
with a hundred servants often takes the field,
upsets the government and announees hiwselj
Dictator. You have a new tfjitie every
week, oftener if you like. When McCarthy
gets fairly settled down there, if he makes up
"is mind to stay, he will Uoubtiess lead a
couple of hundred men into the field, kick
the present Emperor of the throne and assume
the reins ef power. Iu a few weeks we
shall not be surprised to hear of Denis Me

Carthy as Dictator of Mexico, sending to his
Nevada friends commissions t ge on his staff
at princely salaries.

The Mat Partt. Yesterdiy being the
first of May and Saturday it otfjred the boys
and girls a grand opportunity for a May party.
About one hundred and fifty school children of
buth sexes walked to Thome's ranch about
two miles from the city, and had au old
fashion May pole party. The only drawback
to the affair was that they forgot to take their
pole, It was therefore a May pole party with

tne P'e l out- - 11 app-'ar- a that a commit
tee on Ple WM appointed the day before,
but the7 were BO utterly neglectful of their
duties that the pole never entered their heads
until tnere was a general demand for it on
the grounds. It was decided, however, not
to allow tn absence of a pole to interfere
wita the general tenor f the fun and the

party went on. Each child brought his or
her provisions and ate them on the grass. A

good many labored under the impression that
it would be useless to go to the trouble of

packing baskets ont to the grounds, as it
,,,,i,i ,: ,-

- anmaunA

else. The unanimity of this idea came near
re8u!tiug in a famine. Those who did come

provided appeared on the grounds with
i i , ,

oreaa, cake, anpies, squashed pie. singer
brea(j baked beans, raw onions and busc iit
four days old. Some had been provided by for
indulgent parents bat most seemed to
eBterlain the idea that a May pole party was

ut recognised among the regular feasts of the
y,ar, and supposed that it must be taken in
OB tne siy. They accordingly foraged through
their mothers' pantries with some astonishing
results. Twa bovs who reached the scene ef
the festivities, one with a demijohn of sweet
cider and the other with a Ballon of white
wine, found themselves the center of attrac- -

tion and the heroes of the hour. In flowing

bumpers of the beverages they pledged un
dying allegiance te Spring. The crowd re- -

turned about sundown with torn pants, soiled
dresses and a thoroughly dissipated air. Most
of them bad the stomachache. There was no

Queen of the May, bnt several who were

wiliio,, f be. The affair passed off without
any geriOB8 disturbances.

of
Mean. A gentleman who yesterday morn

ing called on one of the ladies who appeared
the dramatic performance at Gen. Clarke's

for the purpose of congratulating her,
found her in bed at 11:30 a. M. She sent word

be excused on the grouud that the fatigues
.the previous evening compelled her to take

needful rest, at which the young man retreat
ed, first sending back word that if the per
formers lay in bed until noon how could the
audience be ejected to rise before 3 o'clock

m. It's a safe bet that he will never be

warmly received ac that house again.

The Baldwin Tkotjpe. When the bos
u d f the" Baldwin trunne the

rHBB.ed
-

nilt , . anf1 , maj
man were tak' Afterwards Tom Macnire
telegraphed from San Francisco to raise the

t et ra Tll;. rtoj ,.,i ji f

scooring," and a great many have declined
take tne eats reserved them. Magnire

U do well to put the prices back to the old The
ngnrew.
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tf5 Team Before i'.ic Public'

THE -- CEWmWE
Dr. C McLANE'S

LIVER PIELS
aTe r.ot recommended as a remedy ' for all the
ills that flesh is heir to," but in affection of
the Liver, and ia all Bilions Complaints, Dys-
pepsia, and Sick Headache, or diseases of
that character, they stand without a rival. ,

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used prepara

tory to, or after taking quinine. -
a simple purgative they are uneqnaleeV
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

The eenuine are never sugar-coate- d.

' Each box has a red-w- ax seal on the lid with
the in.prission, McLANE'S LlVEl FIU.

Each wrapper bears the signatures of
C McLane d Fi rming Bros. ;.;

gtSF Insist wpon Mving the genuine Dnl
C McLANE'S LIVER PILLS, prepared by

FLEMING BROS., Pitfoburgh, Pav,
the market being full of imitations of the
name JfcLane. spelled differently bnt
same pronunciation.

E. Me HUNT,
THE IAKETAHOK I.I7MBEK TBP,OFHavinir mirehaned the uiii' recent! v operated

the Carson Mill Company will combine the two, and both
will lie managed bv lum, from tnu date, a oie proprunnr .

A CMoplete sock of Commoa and Clear Lumber tikept cojistautlv oil band. Aloo.

Sbing-lrit- , Monldlngra, Pickets, Window 5

Ioor, Kiln, Rereeai Doom, Wia-- :

law Sereeno, Wire-clot- h, .est,
lliitto, rirj. Etc.

(OCHTEBS,
NIIWW CAHER.

Tl'SSti) WA8K,
WORK,

. BRAt HTD, mrr

Ar d orBameotaol every dcsorifitioa tarnishedat
short notioe.

Cvotrsels Ukca Cor Hsm EnH4uat a.a

RerMalrlnv- -

GEORGE W. KITZMETEB

HAS JUST hBCEITBD

LA ROB STOCK OF THE UTk1A styles of

Walnut Chamtwr Sufts.
BautiTui Parlor Suits

Elegant Sideboards,
Wardrobes, Bookcase.

Writing Desks and
Tables of all Klndr..

The above roods all come direct from Saltern nmmfns
tories, madt of solid Aainut, and have ibi inin,t deairabie
oil fluiah. 1 have auo uu haad a laive rari. t of

Canap Chain. Parlor. OfBre, Dtnlatg aat)
RttehciB Cbalra, Iatnt;ea, Mprlu

Bm1, Ifattraraa. mm

Plllawa.

decSt

CHANGE OF MANAGEMENT

JS PROPRIETOR.A
ORMSBY UOUSE

CARSON CTTT, NEVADA,

SHARP BROTI1ERH, . Propria tara

This hotel is the mo: l.lewtantlv ami etinlrallT In
city, being near tt; pruu-iA- i btwineiis koneea aod itr

State Capitol. ,
The Oulinarv Department is under the nianajremsot O

experienced beads, and ni ixpen.-- will b spared in IVf
plvini; the table witn tne oesc tne niaraec moras.

J. W. SH ARP (furuieriy ol ttic Kuvcre HoaaS, IfafOv
California), Mannager.

THE ORMSBY HOUSE
the headquarters for all the stare Huea laarior GafSMl'

Transient Rates :.H,lwaaltMeal .CO

Canon CHj September it. U79 If'--

RCHDAT. .MAY . 188

TIME-TAliL- E OF TI1E VIRGINIA AND

TltUCKEE RAILROAD.

H. H. Yerlng-tou-
, Nnperlataailent.

VV TRAINS. . .

lave Reno. Leave Cuou. I Arrive at Virginia.

M A. a. h:m a. m. 0:55 A.
:M A. H. ll.-U- A. H. 1:20 P.

12:30 r. . 5:10 r. M. 8:45 r.

DOWN TRAINS.

ve Virginia. I Leave Canuu. Arrive at Keao.

8:20 a. x. 11:45 a. H. 3:40 p. M.

2:.'i0 P. M. 5:00 P. H. 8:0" p. it.
SMS p. a. 7.10 P. . 8:.'W p. m.

Vp train from Rene arrive at Carswu at 8:15 A, a., 10:30
A. M. anil 3 4.1 p. H.

Down trains fro.n Virginia Oity arrive a Oarswn at 9:50
A. H., 4:15 r. M. and 0:55 P. a.

FARE FROM

Reno to Virginia 3 00
Reuo to Car m 2 00
(Jargon to Uidd Hill anil Virginia 1 50

STOCKS.

MORNI.NO boars.
185 Opair, 8n,
416 Unman 8 '.j

0 Uoul.i A a IT, 4 35
655 llevi k B lclier, ;(
7t5 California, 2 75
875 Savage, i 75
Sua (Joris.ni.iati-'.-l Virginia, 3 40
50 Ohol'iir, 4 S3

IS foto i, S r0
150 Hale it Nonium,4 SO

it;, CrwAii Point, 1 0
SI.'. Yelow Jacket,
SiO Imp r al, 40c
I'M nlmtuik,
tt) Al.hl. r,eaa Helen r. 1 i)0
20 Coutiduiiee, A

7J0 i.na .Smada ll?s ll7,lJ Utah, 77-- i

585 Hu iiu:i, 3 15
00 Exi-- a icr 2'i
60 Overman 1 15
6 Justice, V4

8:15 Uui m Cousolidated, 20 20 V

t;0 Lady B
500 Alt, 2'J5
250 Julia, 1

300 Caleeonia, 70
20J Mlv.r tlil!, 40e
two Challenaru, 1 60
450 New or, 10c
150 Oeculeiila , t 2j .
ISO Phil. lOe
5 ) Trojan, lrtc

200 Iiviit4in Coll., Ill
100 Golden Gut, lie
150 Flower.-- , 10c
10 Con. zonula, 1 10
110 .'or:h H n.niza, 3ne
WO La.lv Wa.-- tiv;Um. 40c
305 AndVs. t5
1U5 Ward, 1 55

i; Scorpion, 1 60
lot) Leviathan, Sie
60 Hat-Kay-. C

60 Essex, 1',.
170 Kay.ii..nl t Kly. lie
60 En vka Consolidated, 19 V,

6 Jackson, 3'-- ,

3(0 li Imoni, 8'e
50 Real Oel .vlontc, I'

100 Leopard, 5c
70 Cila. 20

KM Northern Belle. 10
100 Manhattan. 05
770 limn.l Prize, 65
HV Meliillic. 1

600 Ariruiita, 25c
l'Oi) Endowment, 25c

X Helle Isle. (0
10 Independene, 30
400 Star, 25c
310 Day, 4'
100 Tnscnror.1, 25c
100 Hillside. 35
S7o Farad se,4c
730 Albion, 50
1(H) Wale.-- , 3
ISO Mount Diablo. 15 Ui
100 Noith Belle Isle, 2x
50 Mt, futoiii SO

50 E Ht. Diablo, 6
105 Melding; 50
ISO Holmes, 40
30 Bodie, 8

l.Vj BeohUti, 1 50
3410 MoOlinton, 45c
85 Titua, 100
60 Summit, 1 05
90 Syndicate, 1 15
00 Bulwer, 6',

tOO tioodnha. 20c
00 Bulvidere, 2

200 Champion, 95
Black Hawk, Te

100 Booker, 35
150 aImio, 6
50 Consolidated Pacific, 3'

HO University, 25c
500 Dudley, 3 e
130 Jnt iter. 1

000 Addenda, 1

175 Noaudiv, 4 -J

120 North Noonday 8V

2u0 Urient, 20c
540 Mammoth. 2

12 k) Bostnn Oonaolidated, S.'c

j0 Oro, Vi
75 Martin White, ?5e

tM Ti(.U.p. b4

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
is

Obmsbt IIouse, Sharp Bkothebs Props.
Mri. O. Laugh ton, Bodie; Frank Black,
Bodie; C. O'Malley, Bdie; J. C. McTar-n&ha- n,

WellingtoD; A. Danjjberg, Carson
Valley; W, Stein, Virginia; Jokn Hopper,
C'oWille; P. D. Kell, Cndelaria; J. H
Jones, Noir York.

Hon. William Wuodburn and wife are visit
ing the city.

There are messages at the telegraph office
for Pat O'Neil and Joh Desinnd.

The entertainment f the Reform Club last
tiiht cleared (33 above all expenses.

The Comsteck has shipped f1,883,333 since
Jan. 1st. Some high grade ore left yet.

MkthdistChitroh. Preaching at 11 a. m.
a

hud 7:30 r. m. Sabbath School at 2 r. u

Pkkxbyterian. Preaching at 7:30 p. M. by of
Rev. E. Graham of Virginia City. Sabbath

'School at 12:15 P. M.

Episcopal Chcbch. Full morning service
and seiuion at 11 o'clock. Sabbath School at in

12:30. Music uyder the direction of Prjf.
Pasmore. Pu'ulic invited.

La ( rand, the traveling advertising agent,
has not been seen in the cify since his trial.
He has probably gone to Saa Francisco, to
write local notices of his patrons.

Phillip Lugenbnhl has been appointed Road-mast- er

of the V.AT. R.R. in place of Geo.
Hayward who was killed by the recent acc-

ident He is said to be a wan eminently qual- -

i&ed for the place.

The Dolly Varden party is now as I under-
stand merged into the Republican party, but
we have surrendered none of our rights. 1

ncv;r believed in having the party whip
cracked over uiy head, and I believe iu thedi
vine rk'ht of bolting. We bolted at the last
election because things didn't suit us, and we

won a glorious victory and can do so again:
The Tribune led us through the fiht, and an
organ that wins is plenty good enough for ine.

Ihe Tribune is still our oroan as we have
never read it out of the party. We won the-
fiiht over the Straights at the primaries, and
the men who have cracked the Dartv whin
over our heads so long, will begin to kuow
how it is now themselves. If the whip is

going to be flourished we'll hold the handle
and do at you forget it. Yours

A Conscientious D.
Cvrson, May 1st

KIP van wrinkle lira. 1 here is now
on exhibition at the Carson Exchange a curious

Id gun which was found on the top of the
mountains west of town by a sheep herder
named Cutter and presented to Mr. Walker.
It was found alongside the trail and had the
appearance of having lain there for a good

many years longer, perhaps, than old Hip
Winkle's gun rotted in the Catskill's. It is
covered thickly with rust, and part of the
stock appears to have been burned in the fire,
A lrood tnanv emerts called vesterdav to ex- - I

amine the ancient weapon of war, and were

compelled, as they say, to "pass" upon it. It
is not like any gun ever seen in this section
before. It is a singled barreled piece, and the
hammer falls behind the center of the barrel
instead of on the side, and before and behind
the nipple is a flat surface extending about
four inehes each way. It is also four inches
from the nimble to what aDDears to be the bar- -

a l L i

rel proper, much like the Prussian needle
guns. At the side is a combination of levers
with a flt place at the end, which is evidently
meant to be pressed by the thumb. Whit
would happen if the levers were moved is im

possible to conceive, as the parts are so rusty
that that they cannot be moved, and the lock
seeme one solid piece. On each side of the
nipple the guu bulges out considerably, but
for what purpose no one can tell. Severs
parties pronounced it a veritable breech-loader- ,

and held that the machinery on the side was
for the purpose of throwing the barrel ut of

place that a cartridge might be inserted. This
theory was settled upon by everybody until
some one discovered the remains of a ramrod
running along underneath, and then the mys- -

tery was as deep as ever. Mr. Walker scraped
the rust off the lock until he found the name
of the maker stamped on it, but as luck would
have it, the stamping appeared te have been
done twice, and the last letters made, overlaid
the first, making them all illegible. "Suo "

.11 1 i 111 1 m.was an tnat couiu oe maae out. ine
old gun is still on exhibition, and

experts are invited to inspect it.

1 he iiEFORM uonoert. l he programme

of the best that has been given iu this city fr
some time, thanks to the commendable taste
of fr TT.intaphl... , . irlin lial b" ."-v- ko.maOai. in... I

Charge, mere were so many people appear- -

ing, however, that at the present writing it is
almost impossible to pick any particular per- -

son out from the general expanse of excel- -

lence. Furthermore the reporter has arrived
at the conclusion that the task of noticing a
performance in which local talent is engaged

not one which would keep a man awake

nights longing te undertake. The man whe
can write up a local amateur performance
with snch a delicate sense of discrimination
that each performer will consider, himself or
herselt accorded full justice along side all the
rest is not at present engaged on the Appeal,
tie lives somewhere in England, however,
and has been telegraphed for. It is perfectly
proper to remark, however, that tw little
gins, miss Henrietta uioovic and Miss
Vinie Rinckel, who appeared for the first
time, did some excellent work at the piane,
aud were loudly applauded, as they well de
served to be. Miss fiinrua friend received a

rousimr encore for her piano solo. The closing
selection from Entani, by a quintet, was ren-

dered in excellent style. in

A Lead Pencil Mine. The discovery of

graphite mine in Ormsby county will be
to

hailed with delight by the numerous reporters of
this section. With a graphite mine so

close at hand, the lead pencil supply of the
three newspapers in this city need never be ex- -

austed. No reporter need now economise
lead pencils. The next thing , to do is to

P.send some prospectors out after a paper mine.
The deposit of carburet of iron, more; com-

monly known as plumbago or grapiyte was
discovered in tha Delaware district Ormsby
county by J. S., Hardiwick. The mine has
been located by Dr. Beales, J. S. Hardiwick
andM. B.Daniels.. The Appeal has already
contracted to take all the ore that comes out. .

Lots of men go about the streets speaking I "
profanely of the fact that they did not have a I to
thousand dollars last Thursday to put in Si-- 1

erra ptevaaa. ... i


